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Youth Ministry Events and Announcements 
 
Peer Ministry Applications Available!—We are excited to announce 
the start of a new high school ministry program called Peer Ministry here at 
OSLC!  Peer ministry is students leading and ministering to other students 
through the building up and training of high school students to be leaders in our 
congregation.  Many students are already in leadership roles through teaching 
Sunday School and in many other areas in our church.  We want to expand this 
opportunity by training and placing student leaders in other leadership roles 
around the congregation.  We hope to start with a small group of interested 
students this summer and prepare this group to start their work in the fall.  
Applications and a job description are available at the Welcome Desk and should 
be filled out and turned in to Matt in the church office.  We will then begin our 
selection process and interviews.  Questions should be directed to Matt@oslc-
elca.org.  
 

God’s Work Our Hands Update—We are excited to 
announce the Boys & Girls Club of Sun Prairie (BCG) as our 
focus area for the ELCA national day of service, God's Work, 
Our Hands, on Sept. 8th.  The BGC needs our help preparing 
their center for their anticipated Jan. 1st opening.  The day will begin with one service 
at 9am, followed by our BGC service work, and end with lunch at OSLC.  A wide 
array of jobs for all abilities and ages will be available.  We hope to have a great 
showing of volunteers to welcome the Boys & Girls Club to our community.  Contact 
Sara Klemme, seklemme@gmail.com, to learn more or assist with planning.   

DAYS FOR GIRLS—The Elizabeth Circle has been busy sewing 
to fulfill a commitment to provide 50 Days for Girls menstrual care 
kits for a refugee camp in Lebanon.  This will require sewing 400 
pads, 100 shields, and 50 bags!  Thanks to everyone for their gener-
ous donations of soap and washcloths.  We are now in need of Zip-
loc freezer bags, which will be used by women and girls to store 
and wash soiled items.  These need to be:    
 
*Ziploc brand only (most durable)              
*Freezer bags, not storage bags 
*1 gallon size 
*Non zipper/slider closure please 
 
We continue to need and appreciate monetary donations for purchase of fabric for 
kits.  Please make checks payable to OSLC and put “Days for Girls” in the memo.  
Please see the display and donation bin in the Narthex. 

2019 Northern Dane County Relay for Life—Fri. July 12th (Cardinal 
Heights Upper Middle School in Sun Prairie)   

Friday, July 12, 2019     
5:00 pm–11:55 pm CDT 
Cardinal Heights Upper Middle School 
220 Kroncke Drive, Sun Prairie 
Register at main.acsevents.org/site/TR/RelayForLife/RFLCY18NOR?
pg=entry&fr_id=87840 

Kim Olander will be Our Savior’s RELAY FOR LIFE Team Captain.  Gail Lewis and 
Kim are in need of team members to register either online or at the display table in the 
Narthex. 

Luminarias will be sold for $5 each June 29–30.  The Bucket Brigade will be the 
July 6–7 weekend (cancer survivors, caregivers & team members will sing that 
weekend.)  Questions:  Please call Kim Olander at (608) 220-1903 

Dinner and a Movie—Friday, July 12th—Bring a dish 
to pass and come join us for the movie The Book of Henry 
(rated PG-13) on Friday, July 12th.  Single mother Susan Car-
penter works as a waitress alongside her feisty family friend 
Sheila.  Taking care of everyone and everything in his own way 
is Susan's older son Henry.  Protective of his brother and a 
tireless supporter of his often self-doubting mother, Henry 
blazes through the days like a comet.  When Susan discovers 
that the family next door harbors a dark secret, she's surprised 
to learn that Henry has devised a plan to help the young 
daughter.  Come for dinner, to enjoy each other’s company, 
and to watch a movie.  Sign up at the Welcome Desk.  Potluck 
dinner is at 6:30 pm and the movie will be at 7:00 pm.     

2019 Vacation Bible School (VBS) at Our Savior’s  
(Monday, August 5–Friday, August 9, 8:45am–12pm) 
 
I am so excited to 
share that we have 
switched Vacation 
Bible School 
curriculums.  (Please 
see the newsletter or 
Shelly for more 
details.)   
 
ReNew is a hands-on environmentally-focused VBS program that inspires kids and 
adults to grow in faith, have fun, and change the world as they practice stewardship 
of creation!  ReNew VBS focuses on one story, Jesus’ Parable of the Sower, (Mark 4:1-
9), so kids can explore this parable in-depth—digging into the story from the 
perspectives of Self, Community, and World and also allowing kids to relate to the 
text and build a relationship with the Bible.  Finally, the activities in ReNew are 
centered in stewardship.  Kids learn, create, and do things that change their world. 
Their faith is put into action to impact our community. 
 
 Online registrations and payment are preferred but paper registration is also 
available.  Follow the link on our website : https://vbspro.events/p/events/e0842a 

http://main.acsevents.org/site/TR/RelayForLife/RFLCY18NOR?pg=entry&fr_id=87840
http://main.acsevents.org/site/TR/RelayForLife/RFLCY18NOR?pg=entry&fr_id=87840
https://vbspro.events/p/events/e0842a


 

 

THIS WEEK AT OUR SAVIOR’S  

Sunday June 30 
 8:00AM Worship 
 9:15AM Summer Choir Rehearsal 
 10:30AM Worship 
 1:00PM Eagle Court of Honor 
 
Monday July 1 
 5:30PM NA 
 7:00PM Scouts BSA 
 
Tuesday July 2 
  
Wednesday July 3 
 9:00AM Staff Meeting 
 9:00AM Quilters 
 
Thursday July 4 
   Office Closed 
   

Friday July 5 
   Office Closed 
 7:00PM Eat Boldly 
 
Saturday July 6 
 9:00AM Contemporary Worship 
  Practice 
 10:00AM AA 
 11:15AM AA 
 5:30PM Worship 
 
Sunday July 7 
Edmonton Sabers Marching Band 
staying @ OSLC this week  
 8:00AM Worship 
 10:30AM Worship 
   

A warm “Welcome!” to 
all who have joined us to 
worship the risen Lord 
Jesus Christ today.  Here 
are a few things we 
thought were important 
to help you feel at home 
with us today.  

All are welcome to join 
in Holy Communion at 
the Lord’s Table today.  
Gluten-free wafers are 
available in the center 
aisle. 

Our Savior’s wants to 
encourage families to 
praise God together but 
if you desire, a volunteer 
staffed nursery for 
children ages four and 
under is available during 
worship.  Children’s 
bulletins and activity 
bags are also available.   
See an usher for 
assistance. 

Restrooms are located 
past the nursery, near 
the library.  Our ushers 
will be glad to point you 
in the proper direction.  

For visitors—please 
complete the visitor card 
in your pew and place it 
in the offering plate.  
These will help us to get 
to know you better.  
Thanks! 
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P R A Y E R S  

Today in our Prayers 
 
 

Jane Barnes 
 

Family of  
Marci Mae Duburg 

(Angie Schmidt’s great niece) 

 
Mary Elizabeth Vent 
(daughter of Pamela Wright) 

 

Robert Wilhelmi 
 
 

A Congregation of the ELCA 

 

F L O W E R S   
Altar Flowers Given by   

  

Sally Campbell 
In thanks to God 

for my family & friends 

 

 
 

 

Lucille Bartz 
(mother of Karen Bareis) 

 

Jackson Beihoffer 
(son of Dana & Jeff Beihoffer 
—friends of Dawn Bradley) 

 
Shawn Bryant 
 
Wayne Burmeister 
 
Joan Feaster 
(mother of Dan Feaster) 

 
 
 
 

Gina Illies 
(sister-in-law of Sara Klemme) 

 
Bobby Joseph 
(Sally Campbell’s brother) 

 
Kaylee LeGrande 
(granddaughter of  
(Ron & Becky Wornson) 

 
Linda Murray 
(Sue Cowan’s friend) 

 
 
 
 

Marilyn Nelson 
(cousin of Louise Lemke) 

 
Deanne Rohde 
(daughter of Kathi Shelley) 

 
Mary Schoenfeld 
(mother of Dawn Bradley) 
 

Laurine Skrenes 
 
Phil Wedige 

 
  

 

Ongoing Prayer Concerns 
Please remember these people in prayer 

Welcome Adeline!  This Sunday during 10:30 
worship, through the waters of 
baptism, we welcome into the family 
of faith, Adeline Joyce Koehler, 
daughter of Jonathan and Joanna 
Koehler.  Adeline’s sponsors are Beth 
and David Laufenberg, and Scott and 
Megan Tatzel.  Let us celebrate with 
the Koehlers on this special day.   

Sun Prairie Food Pantry Donations for July 
Our Savior’s is collecting these items this month: 
 
 Bars of soap 
 Deodorant 
 Shampoo and Conditioner 
 
Please bring your items and place them in the barrel in 
the Narthex. Thank you for any and all donations that 
you make!  

Pastor Tim’s Summer Sermon Series—This 
summer Pastor Tim is preaching a sermon series based 
on the Small Catechism by Martin Luther.  Each week, 
he will look at questions that you have raised in con-
versations regarding faith and life.  In many ways 
these topics are as relevant as ever some 500 years af-
ter Luther addressed them in Germany.  How can we 
begin to understand our faith, not in competition with 
the world around us, but rather as a foundation for all 
of the things we do and believe, and the decisions we 
make. 

Eat Boldly—Fri., July 5th—Join Us For a Fun 
Evening of Fellowship, Good Food and 
Friendly People!—The Eat Boldly group will meet 
on Friday, July 5th at Daly’s Bar & Grill, 
1086 Emerald Terrace, in Sun Prairie at 7:00 
p.m.  Look for the sign-up sheet at the 
Welcome Desk.  Please call Judy Fenske 
with any reservation questions, changes, or 
cancellations (608) 837-9000.  All are welcome!   

Volunteers Needed for Outdoor Movie 
Night—Help make this annual event a success—sign 
up to set up, work the welcome table, or clean up!  You 
can find the sign-up on the Welcome Center.  

http://www.oslc-elca.org

